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Pls-AHD/CtR.385/2018 Dote:01.08.2018

Deor Porents,

l. This is to inform you thot the school hos received the order from Gujorot FRC for our school fees

. vide their letter doted 26107118 ond received on 3l /07 /18.

2. The School is in the process of moking on opplicotion io the Fee Revision Cornmittee under ihe

provisions of ihe Gujorot Self finonced Schools (Regulotion of Fees) Ac1,2017.

3. As you ore owore, vorious School's Associotion ocross the stote of Gujorot hove olso filed o cose

before the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndio chollenging the constitutionol volidity of ihe Gujorot

Self finonced Schoois (Regulotion of Fees) Aci, 20,I7. The stotus of the cose is os follovrs:

o. As per the orders of the Hon'ble Supreme Couri of lndio doted A1/O2l18, "the finol fixotion sholl

noi be implemented by the Stote Government without further orders of this Court" ond "n.o

' coercive sieps under the Gujorot Self finonced Schools (Regulotion of Fees) Act, 2017, sholl be

token by the respondent-Stote".
b. Further ihe Hon'ble Supreme Court hos held thot the Schools sholl declore their fee siructure on

o provisionol bosis ond sholl not collect onything more thon the provisionol fees.

c. As per ihe further orders of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndio doted 25/04118, ihe Schools

cnd the Stote must "prepore o joint Scheme ond submit the some fo the Court" before ony

finol decision con be implemented.
d. Also. os per the lost order of the Honouroble Supreme Couri of lndio doted 11107 /18, there hos

been no chonge to the interim orders os specified obove'
e. The motter is nexi listed for heoring on l0/08/,l8.

Therefore, pending further orders by ihe Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndio, the School wlll continue to

collect fees os per the fee structure declored for ocodemic yeor 20'i 7-18 & 20"l B-19 on o provisionol

bosis ln line wiih the Hon'ble Court's order.

The school will olso odhere to oll commitments mode in the PTA meeting with regords to

refund/odjustment of excess fees poid (if ony) for ocodemic yeor 2017-18 ond 2018-.l9 once the finol

decision of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndio hos been reoched.
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